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Countyof Hopkins

Fund Bahne Policy in Amrdane wiffr C,ASB Statenrent No. 54

Puryose. The following policy has been adopted by the County of Hopkins's (County) Commissioneds
Court in order to address the implications of Govemmental Accounting Standards Board ("GASB")
Statement No. , Fund Balance Repofting and Govemmental Fund Definitions. The policy is created
in consideration of unanticipated events that could adversely affect the financial condition of the
County and jeopardize the continuation of necessary public services. This policy will ensure that the
County maintains adequate fund balances and reserves in order to:

a. Provide sufficient cash flow for daily financial needs,
b. Secure and maintain investment grade bond ratings,
c. Oftet significant economic downtums or revenue shortfalls, and
d. Provide funds for unforeseen expenditures related to emergencies.

This policy and the procedures promulgated under it supersede all previous regulations regarding the
County's fund balance and reserve policies.

Fund balance repofting in govemmental funds. Fund balance will be reported in govemmentalfunds
under the following categories using the definitions provided by GASB Statement No. 54:

Nonsoendable fu nd balance

Definition - includes amounts that cannot be spent because they are either (a) not in spendable
form or (b) legally or contraclually required to be maintained intact.(inventories, and prepaid
items)

ReSiedfrdbabre

De,fdirn - indudes amounb that can be spent only fur te specific prpces Siprlated by fte oorEtitutbn,
extrnd resource prwilers, orthm,gh enaHirg legkilalim.

CornmiEed trd bahce

hfinit*n - indudes amounts that can be used only fur the specific p.rpces deilemined by a formal
actilrn cf the County's hphest level of decision-makirB authoity ( Commissione/s Court).

Authority to Commit - CommiErenb will only be used fur specific purposes pursuant to a fixmd adbn
of tE Cornmbsbne/s Court A mafrxdy vG b requied to @mve a cornmitment and a tuo-.lhirds
majority vcne is requirBd to remo/e a conrmiEnent. The adlcn to commit funds must occnr prbrto fiscal
year erd to report such cornmitnerG in the Bahnce Sheet of tte respedilE pe{iod, thorEh tle anount
may be deiemined subeequent b year end.

As*rndfrndb&e
D#ir - inddes dno('ils iErled b be used by the Co-nty for spedfic prpe but do nci rneet lhe
critsrh to be dassified as re$i&d or cornmittsd. ln gownmenhl lirds cfier than he gerEral furxi,
assigned fund balance represerts the rernainirE amount that b not restricted or committed.

llPa!.



Atiltuily to Asiln - The Cornmissicne/s Cout may delegab b their desbnee the auhoig to assign
amounts to be used for gecific prpces. Strcft asqrilnenb annct exceed te ar&ble (spendable,
rnre6ticbd, uncommitted) fund balance in any particular fund- Assignments may occur
subsequent to year end.

Unassioned fund balance

Definition - includes the residual dassification for the Countys general fund and includes all
spendable amounts not contained in the other classifications. ln other funds, the unassigned
classification should be used only to report a deficit balance from overspending for specific
purposes for which amounts had been restricted, committed, or assigned-

Minimum unassioned fund balance - Hopkins County will maintain a minimum unassigned fund
balance in its General Fund ranging from 30 to 35 percent of the subsequent yea/s budgeted
expenditures and outgoing transfers. This minimum fund balance is intended to provide
stabilization in case of unforeseen events that may occur such as emergencies, contingencies,
revenue shortfalls, or budgetary imbalances. lf it is determined that the County is below this
minimum established fund balance level, the goveming body will be informed of this condition and
take necessary budgetary steps to bring the fund balance level into compliance with this policy

through budgetary actions.

ns nty Judge
Hopkins County Commissioners Court

Attest:

County Clerk
Hopkins Coun
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